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! RESULTSOF AN INVESTIGATIONOF ELEVONHINGEMOMENTSANDDUALPANEL
[.
i ELEVONEFFECTIVENESSUSINGAN .0405-SCALEMODEL(16-0) OF
!i THE CONFIGURATION140C SPACE SHUTTLEORBITERIN THE
I.




i: Experimentalaerodynamicinvestigationswere conductedon a sting
mounted .0405-scale representation of the 14OC outer mold line Space
ShuttleOrbiterin the RockwellInternational7.75 x 11.00 foot low speed
wind tunnelduring the time periodfrom August 22, 1974to September6_
1974. The NASA designationfor this test periodwas OAIIgB.
• The primarytest objectiveswere to definedual panel elevon/aileron
_ effectivenessand to investigateelevon hinge-momentsfor the 140C Orbiter
configuration with wing/elevon upper hingeline sealing "flapper" doors.
The elevonparametricvariations,consistingof the basic elevonswith 6
: inch gaps and flapperdoors,elevonswith no flapperdoors and completely
open upper hingelinegap, and an entirelysealed "solld"elevon,were
testedwith elevon deflectionsfrom+20° to -35° at variousaileronde-
flections(seecollation sheets).
L
For this test period aerodynamicforce and moment data were measured
i
i in the body avis systemby a 2.5 inchTask type Internalstraingage bal-
ance. The model was sting supportedthroughthe base regionwith a noml-
_,:_ nal angleof attackrange of -IO° < a < +24°. Yaw polarswere recorded
I'
" _ over the sldeslipangle range of -5° <_B < +11° at alpha anglesof 0, 5°,
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(A) CLF, CDF, CN, CLH, CAF, CAB, L/DF, XCP/L versus ALPHA
CLF versus CDF
CLF versus CLN




(C) CLF, CDF, CN, CLM, CAF, CAB, L/DF, XCP/L versus ALPHA
CLF versus CDF
_ CLF versus CLH
:. CY, CYN, CBLversus ALPHA
(D) CY, CYN, CBLversus ALPHA





















n speed of sound; m/see, it/see
CP prezsure coefficient.; (Pl " pe_)/q
M MAC}{ Msch number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psi
q QCN_) dynamic pressure; l12p_', _I.,2, psf
Q(P_)
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V v_locity; m/sec, ft/aec '
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
@ PSI angle of yaw, degrees
Ph_ angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ _
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base area; in2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
c aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis













CN normal-force coefficient; normal force
qS
CA CA sxlsl-force coefflclemt; axial force
qS
Cy CY si_e-for(.e coefficient; side fore.._.._.__.__e
qS
CAb CAB b_se°for(.e coefficient; base force
qS
-Ab(_ - p_)/qS
i OAf CAF forebody axial force c_efficient, CA - CAb
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
qsl_ '
Cn CYN yowlng-moment coefficient; ya_wlngmoment
qSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling moment
qSb
Stability-_Axis System
CL CL lift coez'flcie.t; lift
qS "_
CD CD drag coe_'flcient.
qS
CDb CDB base-drat_ coefficient; base dr._g
qS
CDf CDF forebody drsg coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY :_ide-for,..:coefficient; side force
qS
Cm CI/4 pitching-moment coefficient; pitching momcn_
_SlR_
Cn CL/_ yawlng-m_ment coefficient: _gwing moment
,t,qb
('_ ('0I., rolllnl_-'t,)l,(_ntcoefficient: rolling, moment
'ISb
L/D L/D lift-to- Jr,,gr:_tlo; CUC D





!' Additions to Standard List
Plot
S_tmbol _ Descripti on
AB model base area, excluding sting cavity, ft 2
ABC model sting/balance cavity area, ft 2
CAB CAB model base axial force coefficient, calculated with AB
model stlnq/balancecavityaxial force coefficient, !'i
CABc
calculatedwith ABC _
CAu balanceuncorrectedaxial force coefficient
CA model weight tare axial force coefficient
Ce elevon panel MAC, in
CHEI CHMEI inboardelevonhinge-momentcoefficient
CHE0 CHMEO outboardelevonhinge-momentcoefficient
EIL ELV-LI left inboardelevon panel
EIR ELV-LR right inboardelevonpanel
EITRIM EITRIM Inboardelevon trim position,deg.
EOL ELV-LO left outboardelevonpanel
EOR ELU-RO right outboardelevonpanel
EOTRIM EOTRIM outboardelevontrim position,deg.





Additions to Standard Ltst
PBC sting/balancecavtty pressure, psta
i Se elevon panel reference area, ft 2
XCP/LB XCP/L model longitudinal center of pressure location,
percent of body length
6a AILRON at leron deflection, deg.
6BF BDFLAP bod.v flap deflection, deg.
6e ELEVON elevon deflectlon, deg.
_R RUDDER rudder deflection, deg.
_ 6SB SPI)BRK speed brake deflection, deg.









The model provided for test period OAllgB was an .0405-scale represen-
tation of .he current 140C Space Shuttle Outer Mold Line Configuration.
The basic model was of the blended wing-body design utilizing a double
delta wing (75°/45°ALE), full span, dual panel elevons (unswept hingeline),
a centerline vertical tail with rudder and/or speed brake deflection capa-
bility, a canopy,a body flap,and an orbitalmaneuveringsystem (OMS)
mountedon the aft fuselagesidewallsadjacentto the verticaltail. Also
includedfor this low speed investigationwere wing/elevongap sealing
"flapper"doors and a straingage instrumentedleftwing dual panel elevon,
(see Data ReductionSection). J






140C Orbiterdual panel elevon,no flapperdoor, 6"
E45 gaps, upper hingelinesealed(not tested)
E55 140C Orbiterdual panel elevon,with flapperdoor, 6"
gaps
E56 140C Orbiterdual panel elevon,with flapperdoors,
all gaps sealed
140C (_rbiterdual panel elevon,with flapperdoors,
E57 6" gaps sealed
E58 140C Orbiter dual panel elevon, with flapper doors, 6"





140C Orbiter dual panel elevon with flapper doors, ¢"
E59 gaps, lower htngeline sealed
E60 140C Orbiter dual panel elevon, no flapper door, 6"gaps, htngeltne unsealed
Flo 140C Orbiter body flap
M7 140A/B Orbiter "long" OMSpods
! M16 140C Orbiter "Short" OMSpods
:., :: N28 140A/B and 140C OMSnozzles
.: i R5 140C Orbiter "solid" rudder




=: _ 19 Transition grit located on Orbiter fuselage nose, wings,
_ and verticaltall
r
.: X32 Transition grit, sameas X34 except alternate OHSpods
grit location
)_ 133 Transition grit, sameas 134 except alternate OHSpods
i! grit location
I











North AmericanAerodynamicsLaboratory(NAAL)7.15 x ll-FootWlnd
Tunnel is a continuousflow, closedcircuit,singlereturntunnelcapable
of speeds up to 200 miles per t_our.
The test sectionis vented to atmosphericpressureand is 7.75 x II
feet wide and 12 feet long. Power is suppliedby a 1250-horsepowerna-
celle-mountedsynchronousmotor drivinga 19-foot,seven-blade,laminated
birch propeller. Airspeedis controlledby using a magneticclutchto
vary the degreeof couplingbetweenthe motor and propeller. Turbulence
is minimizedby a dampingscreen and a honeycombsectionin the settling
chamberupstreamfrom the contractioncone (ratio7.53 to l).
Testsmay be conductedusing a varietyof mountingsystems: single
strut,doublestrut,sting strut,reflectionplane,cable suspension,or
two-dimensionalwall. Aerodynamicdata may be measuredby a planartype
externalbalancesystemor sting-mountedinternalbalances. An Astrodata
AutomaticData AcquisitionSystemcollects,multiplexes,digitizes,and
recordson magnetictape 50 channelsof force or pressuredata or both.
Data are then reducedand plottedusing automaticdata processingequip-
ment and an automaticdigitalplotter.
The NAAL Wind Tunnel has been operatingsince June 1943. Calibra-





The aerodynamicforce and momentdata presentedin this reportwere
measuredby the Task Corporation2.5 inch MK IX InternalStrainGage Balance.
The data have been correctedfor model base and balancechamberpressure
effects,model blockag(influenceon testsectiondynamicpressure,wall
interferenceeffectson model aerodynamiccoeft_clents,model sting support
and balancedeflections,and model staticweight tare.
i: Base and balancechamberpressureeffectscorrectionswere accomplished
In the followingmanner:
= . CAB - CACAF CAu - CABc
where CAu = balanceuncorrectedaxial forcecoefficient
PBC" P (__)
CABc = . ( q )
= PBq P AB =CAB " ( }(-_'-')'PB I/8 (PBI+_...+PB8)
CA = model axial force staticweight tarecoefficient
T
All other correctionsto the presenteddata utlllzedstandardwind tunnel
methods and equations.
Inboardand outboardleft wing elevonpanel hinge-momentswere measured
i
: by singlebeam straingages and were reducedto coefficientform in the
_ following manner:
' CHE0 = HHEO/qSeCe
i
:,F i:







where HMEO = Left wing outbSdelevonhinge-moment,in_Ibs
HMEI = Left wing inb'd elevonhinge-moment,in-lbs
Se = Elevon referencearea, ft2
Ce = Elevon referencechord, inches
The followingreferencedimensionsand model constantswere used to
reduceall aerodynamicand pressuredata to coefficientform:
S_mbol Definition FullScale Model Scale
AB Area of model base, ft2 (not 0.5885
incl_ing ABC)
ABC Area of balancecavity,ft2 0.0985
bw Wing span, in. 936.68 37.9356
Ce Elevon referencech._rd,in. 90.70 3.6734
Cw Wing referencechord, in. 474.81 19.2300
XCG Referenc_C.G., in. aft of Xo=235 I076.68 43.6055fus. sta.
YCG referenceC.G., butt. plane O.O 0.0
ZcG referenceC.G.,waterplane 375.O0 15.1875
LB LengthOrbiterfuselage,in. 1290.30 52.2572
Se Elevon referencearea, ft2 210.O0 O.3445








MACHNUMBER (perfoot) (pounds/sq.foot) (degreesFahrenheit)i
ii L
' 0.20 1.42 x 106/ft. 60 Ibs/ft_ 90° to 120°F







'; BALANCEUTILIZED: Task Corporation 2.5" MK IX
_ COEFFICIENT
}i CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
: NF 15nn lh_ +-P_- _ I m,_
SF 750 !h_ ±-_'_
i;: AF _ 200 lb_ +.25%
i
_ PM
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I TABLE III MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
i MODEL COMPONENT :_ BODY- _t62
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ConfiKumation 14OC orbiter fuse!eKeI MCR 200-P_.i_
Similar to I_OA/9 fuselage except af+ body revised and improved midbody-
winR-boot fairing, Xo = 940 f,oXo = !O40.
M(_DF, T. RC AT_,,: C)_O/_O5
DRAWING NUMBER ' VLTO-O00140C, VL70-000202C, VLTO-OOO20_A
VLTO-OOO2OOB, VL70-O00203
1
: DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
_ Length (IML: Pwd Sta Y-o= 23_),In- 1290.3 52.257
Length (OWL: Fwd ate Xo = 235),In, 129).3 52.379
Max Width(@Xo = 152P,.3),In. 2_&.O iO,_92
Max Depth (@ X8 = l_), In. 2_O.O iO.12_
Fineness Ratio A. _g g, 899
Area - Ft 2
















MODEL COMPONENT :_ CANOPY- C_o u
GENERALDESCRIPTION,. Configuration 140C orbiter eanop;/1 vehicle
Cabin No. 31 updated to MCR 200-R&. Used with tusel_we R£..R,
. MODEL SCALE.. 0.0_,05
DRAWING NUMBER VLTO-OOOI&OC. VL?O-OOO202B. VLTO-O0020/.
DIMENSIONS: FULLSCALE MODELSCALE
Length(Xo='=3&.6&3 to 57_), Tn. ln'4-357
Max Width (_ Xo = 513.127), _n. 1_2,h20 6,.179










MODELCOMPONENT: _;_VO_ _ " '
GENERAL DESCRIPT|ON: Confi_ara%ion l&OC_dual panel e!evon, Elevo_n.hlnge-/
line at_X9 = 1587, Elevon sDllt" line a% Y. = 281%o _12.5. Upper wln_/




A_a - F%2 209.72 ._
Span(equ_v_lent), In. _
Inb'd equivalent chorC[, In. _ /_.77q ....
Outb'd equivalent chord , In. _ 2.2.3L_
Ratto movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord .... o;21,o 0,21o .
At Outb'd e_utv, chord _ Oj_O0
SweepBack.Angles, decrees
Leadlng Edge , o.o ,, n_o ,
Ta111ngEdge _ _ in.a_
Htngeltne 0.o 0.o "
Area Homent(P_oduo_of _es _ _ ),_t 3 1586.6_ n lnr_










MODELCO_,IPO_IEHT:_LEYON- E_& • 'w- ,, i i , i .i L i i,
I
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Con£iR_atton I&OC d_l panel eZevgn. Elevon hinRe-
]r.ine at L,_= 1_87. _Elevon _nl4+. 14,_ .-+._r_= 0rtl +._ _1____ All _1,_^,/.
wln_; elqvonlelevon: and elevonlru_e_£e __n_ _-_ _._,_lAd. _ _evon du_lie&tos




A_a - ]_2 209.T2 . O.3&&
'Jpan(equivalent) , In. 3_9.20 l_.lh3
Inb'd equivalent chord , In. LLS.00 /,.7?9
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. _ 2.235
Ratiomovable surface chord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'dequiv, chord 0.210 0._0
At Outb'dequiv,chord ,,Or/,00 0.400
SweepBeck'Angles, degrees
Leading Edge . 0..0 0.0
Tatltn9 Edge _ -__
Htngeltne o.o 6.0
Area Moment (Product of e_rea& _ ), Pt 3 1p86.63




MOt}ELCOMPONENT: EI_VON- E(_,./. ,=
t
GENERAL DESCRIP[ION: Configuration l_OC dual panel elevon. Elevon hinge-
line at X= = 1387. F,levon spllt llne at Yn = 281 to 312.5. The elevon/





_i A_a - Pt2 0.3/._.
.j i
Span (equivalent), Zn. 3A9.2O
t
i Inb'dequivalentchord,In. i18+O 4-779
i'
!,: Outb'd equivalent chord, In. .. 55.19. 2.235 _
_, Ratio movablesurface chord/
i total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord Q,210
At Outb'd equtv, chord . 0,4QO , O.LO0
SweepBack.Angles,degrees
LeadingEd_ , O,O o.o
TailingEdge _ --.I_
Htngeltne 0.0 , . 0,0
Area Moment (Proauetof area & E ),Ft 3 1586.63 Oe_O_4






MODELCOMPONENT: ELEVON- E_8 • ", ,_ i | i i , w ii ii J,
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Conftm_eti,on 140C..d_1 p_nel elevon. _'levon hinge-
l.lne A,£ ][ _, "l ,'4_-,e_. . elevnn mnlit,. ,,_n6__ L¢l'_. '_'__O = _I I'._, "41_._. The uppe*'_land
lower, elevon/'.rln_ _m__.matomA_a]ed......... ,, ,
MODEL _CALE. O.Oi.O_ , , .. J i • .
D.R.AWINGNUMBER: _?o-ooolJ_OC: -006089, -006092, -O00200B
DIMENSIONS..'. FULL-SCALE M.ODELSCALE
Area - Ft2 ...2°9"72. . Ot3_j,
Span {equivalent). In. , 3_9._ .....Z&.lt_3
Xnb'd equivalent chord , In. , 118.0. 4.'/79 ,,
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. _ 2.235
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.210 0.210
At Outb'd equiv, chord o.l, oo
SweepBack-Angles, degrees
Leading Edge , 0.00 ._. o.oo _,,
TalllngEdge -. 10.056
Hlngellne 0.o _ o.'o,
Area Moment(_oe,uot or'e_ea _ a. ),_3 1586.63 n__n_l.




HODELCOHPONENT: _.¥ON - E_o "w. . ,. i m J . , J . • m j
GENERALDESCRIPTION: . Conft_.z'ation 140C dual _.ne ! elevon. ,L El.evon hinge-
I'
.llne at X = 1387. elevon s_ll*,llne at Y = 281 to 312._. Th_ lower elevon/ _
wlng _,_Pis sealed. J
MODEL SCALE.. 0.0_05 , , ,
_: DRAWINGNUMBER: W.TQ-0OOIAOC.-000200B,-006089,-006092
DIMENSIONS: FULL.-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area . _2 2o9J?, n__J_l,
Span (equivalent), In. _
[nb'd equlvalent chord. In. , 118.00, _.7_9
Outb'd equivalent chord,In. _ .__
Ratio movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At lnb'd equiv, chord _
At Outb'd equtv, chord _ __
SweepBack.Angles,degrees
LeadtngEdge 0.0 .... 0.o ,,
Tatltng Edge _ 10.o56 _ -_
i Hlngellne o.o . o.6
Area Moment _roduet of area & _ ) ,Pt3 1586.63 _0.105_ ....




,_DEL COMPCNENT: ELEVON- :E,,_ • '
I _ i i [, , |, _ J ,,
GENERALDESCRIPTION: _ Con,figuration 1400,dual panel elevon. Elev, o.rl,htn_e-
_!!heat XG =___387..E!ey0n sullt!in9 t y _ 281 to 312.5. Uooer elevon/%/
_OD_L _:_L!."o.o/,o_
-- H _ u ' _ ' , , J H m
DRAWINGNUMBEE: _20_J_O_, -O00200B,-006089, -,006092
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 2O9.72._ 0.}%
Spin (equivalent), In. 3_9.20 _._3
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. Ii,8.00 L.779
Outb'd equivalent chord , In. _ 55.19
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv,chord O,210 __O.210
At Outb'd equiv, chord O.LO0
SweepBack'Angles, degrees
Leading Edge . 0.o __ o.o
Tatltng Edge 7,10.056
Htngellne 0_0 ...... o.b.,
Area Moment (I_oauet of a_es & _ )Ft 3 1586"63 ____








, MODEL COMPONENT:, BODYFLAP - FlO
GENERALDESCRIPTION:Confimn.atinn I&OC body flao. Hinee]ine
located at Xg = 1532, Zo = 287.
_MODEL$CAI,E: O.O&05
DRAWING NUMBER VLTO-OOO1AOC.VI.70-_11_
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length(Xo=1525.5 - Xo--1613).In. ___87 _n 3 _,.l.
Max Width (@ L.E.. Xo = 1525.5).In- 95A _
Max Depth (Xo = 1532), In. 17.802 0.80_
Fineness Ratio
Area - Ft2
Max. Cross-Sectional (® !{.L. ) 35. 360 O.O_P
Planform _ 13_.736
Wetted





MODEL COMPONENT :, ORBITAl,Y_NEU£_RING SYSWE'M- N7
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Con._$_Iration1LOA tB orbiter OM.S/RC_Boris.
ii
MODEL SCALE: O.O/,Q5
DRAWING NUMBER" . VLTO-OOOI4_
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OMS _ Sta Xo = 1233.0),]'_. 327.00
Max Width(@ Xo = 1/,50.0), In. %,,riO 3.82"/













MODEL COMPONENT : ORBITAL MANEUVERING SYSTF/4- MI&
t.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION. _ Confimlr&tion ltOC orb].tet- ON3 *_od --
MODEL ,,SCALE;O,o4o5 ....
DRAWING NUMBER' ; VLTO-OO_J&(_I.VLTO.-OO_&IO
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (aM:;Pwd St,a Xo=13]O.5),In. 25_.50 10.469
Max Width (_ Xo = 1511),In. 136.8 5.540
Max Depth (_ Xo = 1511), In. 7_.70 _.O2_
Fineness Ratio 9 L_J. :) l, pJ,
Area - Ft,2







MODEL COMPONENT: OMS NOZZLES - N28
GEITE_L DESCRIPTION: .Configuration 140A/B orbite_ _4S _ozzles
MODELS_: n:nJ:n5 .
DR_t_NG NUMBER: VL70-OOO]&OA (Location), SS-AO0106, Rel. _ (Contour3
DIM_,_IONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
_CH NO.
Length - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane








Gimbal Point (SUation) In.
Left Nozzles
xo __l_.O _,I.479,,






Null Position - Oe_.
Left Nozzles
Pitch 15o&q, 15o_9,
_w I_.°I_, .,12.°1_' -
Risht Nozzles
Piteh lS°&g ' 15°&9 '
I; Yaw ilmlg, 12o_9,
4]
TABLE Ill (CONT,D)
MODELCOMPONENT: R " 'RUDDER - . . ....
- I!
GENERAL DESCR[PTXON: ,. Qonfi&n_ratlon l_OC ,orbi%er rudder used on oen%erllne
o
ySP_.40.AI #.a4] V__ _(_ hev_Ll And (__K" _n_ he+.ween l-udder, nanels has been
sealed. DuDllea%%s solid rudder ...... L
_ .MODEnSC_'. O.O_O_ ...........
0RAWINGNL_BER: ¢n_n-nnm_A _. VL70-OOOO95
OIHEN$ZONS_ FULL-SCALE _qEL SCALE
A_a - _2 1oo._7 o.1_3iii
Span (equivalent), In. 201.0 8.I&I
Inb'd equivalent chord. Zn. 91.580 3.709
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50.8_0 2,059
Ratio movable surface chord/
tota] surface chord
At Inb'd equtv, chord 0,!_09 0._00
At Outb'd equtv, chord n _,nn n_J.r'_
Sweep BackAngles, degrees
Leadtng Edge . _4._3 3&.R3 ....
Tatllng Edge 2_.25 2_.2_
Htngellne 3_.R3 , 3_..,_3....
Area_ment (_eoauoto¢,_e_a _) .Ft3 61l._





MODELCOMPONENT:RI_D._..- R_o . " .
GENERALDESCRIPTION: . Oonft&mra%ton140CO_it.er rudder us_ on center-_ 1





Area - Ft2 _ _ ]
Span (equivalent.), Zn. _ _ !
,
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 91._89_ 3.709.
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. _0._0 ._ i
Ratto movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equtv, chord 0.400 .0.o_00
At 0utb'd equtv, chord _
SweepBackAngles, degree_
Lead'ingEdge )',.8 3 _. 34.8_ ,
Tat1tng Edge _
Htngellne _L__ 3':_} ,,
Area Moment(Prod_t of area & _ ) Ft 3 6,11:!7 _
Mean Aerod.ynaznicChord, In. 73.2 2.965
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TABLEIII (oo_,D)
SO=eLCOS_ONENT:VERTICAL- V_
GENERAL nRSCRIPT_ON: Confi_uratio,p I_OC orbiter ve_inal tail .
(Tdentical %o confiKuration I_OA/B veFtica 1 tail)
,=
SOI_L SCALE. O.Oh05
naAv_o _: . VL70-O00140C,_20-0001_6R
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC;LE
TOTAL nATA
Area (_eo) - _2
FlamZor= _13352 O.678
Span (Theo) - In. .._ 12."/_'/
A-_pect Ratio _ 1.69_ .
Rate of Taper O. _O7 O. =;07
Taper Ratio 0.&OJ.. O.J.O& _..
Sweep-Rack A_les, Degreeu.
Leadln8 E_e _ __Qg.q __
Tratlin8 Ed6e 26. 25 26.25
0.25 Element Line 41.13 __
Chord_:
Root (_eo), "_ 26_o IO._
Tip (Theo) :,;P lOS.&? &.39_ __
i-?9,z
Fus. Sta. of .2_ MaC i&63,51 59.272
W.P. of .25 MAC 6_.52 2_.73._
B.L. of .25 MAC 0,0 __9.___
Airfoil Sect[on
Leadin6 Were ._n_le- De_. _0,0 I0.0
Trailin_ Wedge Ar,_le - De6. . IL,92 I&.92 ___
Leadin_ Edge Radiu_ 2_00 O.ORIO
Vola ;,tea 13,hlO 0.022___.
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!i GENERAL DBSCRIPTION. Orlt lo_at.._on mo,_',_ no.- an_ all _w_t surCae_.
%0 provld, forced boun_a_, lav-r t_an-itton.
NOMINAL GRIT DIAl, IN.
._u,*_la_. O.O051+
All .urfaceq _ceDt fu_la_ 0.00'76
STRI? THICKNESS, 1_C. O.IOO
LOCATION.






i_ I MODEL COMPON_T: TRANSITION GRIT - X32
GENERAL DESCRIPTION" Grit located on model nose, OMS pods at 2.5" aft
!
; Of leading edge, and all swept surfaces to provide forced boundary layer
transition.
NOMINAL QRIT DIAM_ - IN.
Fuselage and 0_S Pods 0.0054
All m_faces except above 0.0076
STRIP THICKNESS, In. O.iO
LOCATION:






MODEL CON_)N_T: TRANSITI_ GRIT - X33 I !
GENERALDESCRIPTION: G_it located on model nose, CMS pods at 0.5" aft of
leading edge, and all swept surfaees to provide forced boundary layer j
_ransltlon. "i
1, ii
I+! NOMINAL GRIT DIAMETER IN.
_, Fuselage and OMS Pods 0.005/+
All sm_aces except above 0.0076 J
ii STRIP THICKNESS, In. O.10 !
4
LOCATIOn: i
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MODEL COMPO ?F: '"RANSITIONGRIT - X3&
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Grit located on model nose, OMS Pods, and all swept
surfaces to provide forced boundary layer traueition.t
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!_ NOMIMAL_.TT DIAMET_ - IN.
Fuselage & OMS pods O.O05_
All surfaces _xcept above 0.0076
STRIP THICKNESS, In. O.IO
LOCATION:
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a. NML Installation,Rear View-Conflguration
B62 Cl2 FlO HI6 N28 W127 E55 V8 R5 X_
Figure 3. - Model photographs.
)
I b. NAAL Installation,Rear Vlew-Conflguratlon
, B62 C12 FIO W127E55 V8 R5 X9
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